The objective of this work is to prepare environmental balance sheets of countries based on the scenarios for climate change and global warming indicated by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) of the United Nations (UN). We consider the stock of forest resources and the residual balance between emission and capture of carbon or greenhouse gases (GHGs) estimated for each country in 2020 and 2050, according to the two editions (A1B1 and A2B2) of the Special Report on Emission Scenarios (SRES). The study is multidisciplinary in nature, involving concepts from the areas of climate change biology, energy, geoscience, economics and accounting. The last discipline was used to delineate the research subject and served as a method, by means of the Inquired Balance Sheet technique, to measure and classify environmental assets, liabilities and net equity. We selected a sample of seven countries, the four leading developing countries (Brazil, Russia, India and China -the 
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1.INTRODUCTION
t took thousands of years for the human population to reach the one billion mark, in around 1802. In the little more than two centuries since then, the population has veritably exploded, due to greater food production and improved health care and basic sanitation. According to most estimates, the world's population will reach 9 billion in the next few decades, with an increase of a billion people every 15 years, as shown in Figure 1 , prepared with data from the United Nations (www.un.org). These people will have to meet their basic needs and, to maintain the current consumption of scarce and partly nonrenewable resources, they will continue emitting greenhouse gases (GHGs), which by definition cause global warming (UCS, 2008) . The
International Energy Agency estimates that in 2050 global energy demand will be 110% higher than the level of 2004, while 30% more petroleum will be used (Sachs, 2007) .
Greenhouse gases (GHGs) are gaseous substances that absorb part of the infrared radiation that otherwise would be reflected back into space. This leads to a buildup of heat in the atmosphere, making the world hotter than it otherwise would be. The greenhouse effect is a natural phenomenon that has been at work since the Earth's formation. It is Fonte : ONU (www.un.org -out/2007) necessary to maintain life on the planet, because without it, the average temperature would be 33 ºC lower than at present, making life as we know it today impossible (Ortega, 2008 Based on the above, the overall question that arises is: "Will the children and grandchildren of today's generation have to pay this bill? Or is it possible to take collective measures to minimize this environmental liability?"
Evolution of world population
The hope is that the nations of the world will take the necessary measures to assure sustainable development, as expressed in the Kyoto Protocol, and that future generations will be able to pay this bill, even if in the red.
The Kyoto Protocol is an international treaty that requires signatory developed countries to reduce emissions of the six GHGs (carbon dioxide-CO 2 , methane-CH 4 , nitrous oxide-N 2 0, perfluorocarbons-PFCs, hydrofluorocarbons-HFCs and sulfur hexafluoride- The Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) is one of the flexibility mechanisms created by the Kyoto Protocol to help developed countries (Annex I countries) in the process of GHG emission reduction or carbon capture (carbon sequestration) and to enable developing countries (non-Annex I countries) to achieve sustainable development (Marcovitch, 2006) . This is an exploratory study that aims to identify the environmental liability that each person in the world will have to bear. To do this, it is necessary to convert information of a qualitative nature into information with a monetary or accounting nature. We are not aware of other similar studies, namely to prepare environmental balance sheets for the main countries of the world and in consolidated form. This entails gathering multidisciplinary data and classifying environmental assets, liabilities and net equity, according to each country's natural resources and carbon sequestration capacities. To respond to the research question, the balances are presented in per capita units, for each of the countries analyzed and in consolidated form for the planet.
The countries chosen for the database are the BRICs (Brazil, Russia, India, China) and developed countries from the Americas, Europe and Asia (USA, Germany and Japan).
The sample represents 32% of emerged area on the planet, 50% of the world population and 68% of global gross domestic product (GDP). It involves the main economic blocs, such as the European Union (EU), the Southern Cone Market (Mercosur), the Asia-Pacific
Economic Cooperation group (APEC), the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) and the proposed Free Trade Area of the Americas (FTAA). It also contains the five so-called "monster countries" (Kennan, 1994) , which are the countries with continental landmasses, huge populations and thus important missions for the future of humanity. We use the Inquired Balance Sheet method (Kassai, 2004) to measure in monetary terms the quantitative and qualitative variables involved in this study. The advantage of this method is that it reflects the law of balance between credits and debits, sources and uses, and is based on the fundamental equation of accounting (assets minus liabilities equals equity), and permits the preparation of accounting statements in situations of a shortage or difficulty of obtaining data.
This study is descriptive and exploratory in nature. It relies on information obtained from official databases, review of the literature and definitions of constructs to enable reaching the desired objective.
The work is timely because of the relevance of the questions involved. We hope the environmental balance sheets will allow analyses and interpretations of the future of nations and the planet as a whole, to contribute to the decision process of each citizen and of policymakers. As framed by Marcovitch (2006, 26) , the goal is "to change the future and permit the survival of the human species, giving new force to the concept that man also lives in the world, not only in his house, city or country."
GLOBAL WARMING AND THE MAIN RELEVANT EVENTS
Although atmospheric studies at the start of last century (Arrhenius & Callendar) already revealed a significant increase in global temperature, the fact that this warming is provoked by human activity has only recently become a consensus. The conservative line previously argued that the climate variations in the last two centuries were extreme repetitions of natural oscillations in glacial processes. But this argument was destroyed by the examination of ice cores more than 3,000 meters long taken from polar regions. The air bubbles preserved during the formation of ice layers during thousands of years were analyzed for their concentration of greenhouse gases, revealing the atmospheric composition of each age (Ramathan & Carmichael, 2008 ).
These ice-core studies show small changes in GHG concentrations until 1750, after which there was an abrupt increase (Alley, 2000; Osborn & Britta, 2006 
METHODOLOGY AND RESEARCH PROCESS
The preparation of the environmental balance sheets of countries proposed in this article, according to the global climate change scenarios, involved consideration of multidisciplinary concepts, applied in the following steps:
(1) Verification of each country's residual carbon balance in MtonC and in U.S.
dollars in the scenarios considered.
(2) Conversion of the gross domestic product (GDP) measured according to purchasing power parity (PPP) of each country into per capita units, equivalent to the number of inhabitants and average energy consumption in tons of oil equivalent (TOE).
The concept of purchasing power parity is recommended by the United Nations and the World Bank as the most suitable way to make international comparisons, since the prices are adjusted for a determined reference country (Kilsztajn, 2000) . Since the same prices are used for all countries, the PPP GDP represents the actual variation in the countries' economic activity, regardless of the exchange rate. For this reason, here we adopted the USA as the reference country. 
Environmental balance sheet -per capita
Figure 4 -Constructs of the "Environmental Balance Sheet" of Nations model.
Determination of Residual Carbon Balance of each Country in MtonC and

Conversion into Dollars
To determine the residual balances and balance between carbon emission and capture, we consulted the specialized literature, cross-referencing information with a view to composing specific data that are not readily available. The data obtained were distributed in four similar tables, two of which consider the absence of deforestation and two with fixed deforestation rates in the countries, all formulated in megatons of carbon (MtonC). These four tables were then replicated, converting the units into dollars (US$), Tables 1 to 8 and global population growth. To estimate accumulated levels for the period, we considered fixed average annual rates for each country.
ASSET
CARBON CAPTURE BY FOREST AND SOIL BIOMASS column:
Capture is considered to be the amount of carbon the forest and soil withdraw from the The table below summarizes the information in the eight tables (1 to 8) contained in the appendix, to allow a better understanding of the calculations carried out in the main scenarios. It should be observed that if the population growth and energy consumption continue to grow at the same rates as today, the biosphere's resiliency may reach a threshold, above which the adjustment will be much more difficult, as indicated in Figure 7 below. According to the scenarios of Ortega (2008) , there are two alternatives:
recuperation of ecosystems or adjusting the population and changing the production and consumption systems. The time line in Figure 7 indicates this population adjustment should be very drastic, on the order of a billion people.
Conversion of each country's gross domestic product (GDP) into equivalent per capita units and average energy consumption in tons of oil equivalent (TOE)
Gross domestic product (GDP) represents the monetary sum of all goods and services produced in a given country. Therefore, we defined it as the parameter to evaluate assets. For easier comparisons among the countries under study, GDP assessed by the purchasing power parity (PPP) method was chosen, as adopted by the United Nations and The figure below shows the populations of the countries included in this study. There is a direct relation between improved social indices (quality of life, income distribution and energy consumption) and energy consumption, including electricity consumption.
The HDI is a comparative measure of longevity, education and income. Figure 11 shows the HID map of the countries of the world according to the formulation described here. We should note that a new formulation took effect in 2010. In countries where average energy consumption is less than 1 TOE a year, the rates of illiteracy and life expectancy and the overall HDI are low. Therefore, despite the need to reduce energy consumption, or to shift to less polluting sources, it is vital to increase the average energy consumption of poor countries (Goldemberg, 2007) .
Based on the sum of all energy consumed in the world at present from all sources (renewable and non-renewable) and current population, the average annual per capita energy consumption is 1.69 TOE (Goldemberg, 2007) . And since TOE is an energy equivalence measure, it can be converted into other units based on transformation coefficients (LEIA, 2010) . Considering that a TOE corresponds to 10,000,000 Kcal (BE, Kcal. The graph below shows the results for various countries based on the preceding formula. The strong correlation of per capita GDP of the countries considered with the HDI (0.91) and with energy consumption in TOE (0.94) strengthens the arguments for the adjustment proposed. Also, considering that energy consumption is positively related to economic development, quality of life and GHG emission levels (Ortega, 2008) , we believe the Environmental Assets measure of each country is a valid way to calculate the "environmental depreciation", in a broad concept of externalities.
Hence, we calculated the environmental assets of the countries based on the formula proposed above and the data on energy consumption in TOE, obtained from the Energy and Development Dossier (cited in Goldemberg. 2007) , as shown in Figure 13 below. 
Closing the countries' enviromental balance sheets through the Inquired Balance
Sheet technique
The development of accounting has been much slower than the advances in other (Lange, 2007) . This initiative is important, as it encourages the development of environmental or "socio-environmental" accounting, the latter term considered in a broader and multidisciplinary way.
In comparison with other branches of natural sciences, accountancy is more similar to an administrative technique, but from a deeper perspective it implies some important basic principles, such as the law of balance and accountability. Balance is reflected in the fundamental accounting equation: assets minus liabilities equals equity (Luca Pacioli, 1445 -1517 and is based on debits and credits, changes in financial position, supply and demand and the risk and return principle, or on cause and effect laws. The other basic principle is accountability (Carvalho, 1991; Nakagawa, 1991; Nakagawa, 2003) , an ethical concept that refers to the obligation to account for one's spending and social responsibility (Schedler, 1999) .
In this study our aim is to contribute to the emerging issue of climate change, by expanding the meanings of environmental liabilities and suggesting environmental net equity, relating it with the preservation of the whole natural patrimony of mankind. It is a form of accountability to humanity and, therefore, accountancy should not be limited by normative and auditing aspects and audit courts, but rather by each citizen's conscience.
These values are implicit in the concepts of balance and accountability. This article is inserted in this context.
Due to the imprecision of the data collected in this study and the difficulty of processing multidisciplinary information, we chose an accounting method to simplify the bookkeeping of economic events, called the Inquired Balance Sheet technique (Kassai, 2004) . This method does not require analytic and simultaneous records and attempts to assemble the "pieces of a balance sheet", respecting the basic principle of equilibrium.
Just as in a traditional balance sheet, the data ascertained so far are used in the following form:
• Assets: corresponds to per capita GDP, assessed by the purchasing power parity (PPP) method, converted into equivalent energy units in tons of oil equivalent (TOE).
Through this "equivalency" measure, the assets figure represents the natural resources each citizen of a given country has to generate in future benefits to sustain him or her and preserve the environment.
• Liabilities: corresponds to the balance of obligations each citizen of a given country has to sustain him or her and preserve the environment. It is found through accounting equivalency or as a simple arithmetic operation, using the basic accounting equation.
• Equity: corresponds to the residual balance of potential stocks of forests, carbon emissions and captures, measured in megatons of carbon and converted into American dollars according to this study.
According to the model proposed, the accounting treatment of events allows three possible results:
• "Positive" Environmental Equity: the economic situation of each citizen of a given country shows a surplus, which means he or she generates income that is more than sufficient to honor his/her commitments to environmental preservation, with surplus carbon credits.
• "Zero" Environmental Equity: the economic situation of each citizen of a given country is zero, which means he/she generates sufficient income to his/her commitments to environmental preservation.
• "Negative" Environmental Equity: the economic situation of each citizen of a given country shows a deficit, which means he/she generates insufficient income to honor his/her commitments to environmental preservation, therefore requiring reduced emissions or carbon credit trading with other countries.
The interpretation of these possible results can be focused on the (1) individual balance sheet of a given country, or the (2) consolidated balance sheet of the world as a whole. Despite being an unfair equation, in that the countries that are more affected are not necessarily those that contribute most to carbon emissions, all countries must also consider the consolidated situation of the planet, because the consequences of global climate change will affect all people of all nations.
In an individual situation of negative equity (deficit), citizens are consuming resources from other citizens in certain countries. To maintain a positive equity situation (surplus), however, citizens have to be aware, enabling them to maintain their level of contribution to society and the environment.
In the global consolidated balance sheet, a positive net equity situation demonstrates that the situation is under control, merely requiring the coordination of political and economic actions among surplus and deficit nations. On the other hand, a deficit situation (negative net equity) indicates a critical bankruptcy situation and the need for strong changes in countries' strategic decisions.
To prepare the closing of accounts, the information in Table 1 Legenda : CD-BT = com desmatamento e baixa tecnologia SD-AT = sem desmatamento e alta tecnologia
Finally, to close the balance sheets, the information from Figure 10 Brazil presents surplus equity (US$ 2,800): total assets (US$ 9,400) exceed liabilities (US$ 6,600) for each Brazilian individual. This demonstrates that in the probable scenario for 2050, the country owns sufficient equity to cover its individual commitments and moreover to contribute positively to the environment on Earth with surplus carbon quotas. These quotas, if converted by the price suggested by the IPCC, correspond to 62.2 tonC per capita, or about 11.9 billion tonC for the entire country, and could be used to compensate other countries' needs through carbon credits. And, if one considers that a single tree contains around 7 tons of carbon sequestered, each Brazilian corresponds to a positive balance of 9 trees or a total of 1.7 billion trees for the country.
On the other hand, the global balance sheet presents a deficit situation (US$ 6,200 -US$ 8,500 = US$ 2,300 per capita) -liabilities in excess of assets -which results in a negative "book value". Although some countries have positive balances, like Brazil, the global situation prevails over each country's individual situation, indicating a bankruptcy situation. Vitória, v. 9, n. 1, Art. 4, p. 60-102, jan-mar. 2012 www.bbronline.com.br
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The two tables below presents the balance sheets of the nations, obtained from the data in Tables 1 to 8 in the appendix, demonstrating three simulations (worst, best and probable) for each of the 2020 and 2050 scenarios in this study. We considered six of these ten possible simulations to be the most representative. It is important to highlight that in the "worst case scenarios", deforestation and carbon capture technology follow their current trend, considering fixed annual deforestation rates as observed in 2005. The "best case scenarios", on the other hand, consider no deforestation and capture technology rising annual efficiency levels, as estimated by the IPCC report (Metz et al., 2005) . Based on the simulations in the above tables, the two graphs below illustrate the "probable" scenarios for 2020 and 2050, considered here as the arithmetic means of the worst and best case scenarios. 9,4 6,6 8,9 11,4 9,0 9,4 8,6 13,2 6,9 8,9 6,2 8,5 5,5 14,4 4,6 3,5 Vitória, v. 9, n. 1, Art. 4, p. 60-102, jan-mar. 2012 www.bbronline.com.br
The figure below compares the evolution between the two scenarios (2020 and 2050). It can be seen that over these three decades, the global situation worsens (298%).
On the one hand, Brazil and Russia sustain the favorable situation, but on the other China and the USA appear as the greatest producers of carbon and negative environmental net equity (ENE). Thus, the above chart presents countries' total "account" due to the climate change scenarios. Only Brazil (US$ 544 billion) and Russia (US$ 156 billion) have positive environmental net equity (ENE). These two "monster" countries are equivalent to 2.22 trillion full-grown trees. Unfortunately, the total balance, i.e., the consolidated balance of the world, shows a deficit (US$ 15.3 trillion), equivalent to 48.7 trillion trees.
The size of these figures indicates that solutions for the world's emerging situation demand action from all countries. Brazil's and Russia's privileged situations are insufficient, as they represent less than 5% of the global deficit. Therefore, more developed nations need to act. Even if the American Congress had ratified the Kyoto Protocol (signed by then Vice President Al Gore), the results of this action would be insufficient, which highlights the responsibility of this country on the global environmental stage.
However, this accounting report indicates it is possible to find alternatives to settle this environmental deficit, or negative equity. The total debt represents less than one-fourth of global GDP, as shown in Figure 19 in percentage terms. (Stern, 2006) highlights that 18% of all carbon released into the atmosphere comes from deforestation burn-off, which is the only source of non-structural carbon -such as energy production (24%), industrial activities (14%), transportation (14%) and agriculture (14%) -and that, therefore, the reduction neither depends on large technological investments nor will provoke an economic impact on production and demand for goods and services, all the more so because the traditional use of deforested land tends to be extensive and unproductive. The opportunity cost of maintaining forests, calculated for the eight countries jointly responsible for more than 70% of burning, led by Brazil, is US$ 10 billion per year, i.e., one-third of the US$ 30 billion carbon credits traded on the Chicago Climate Exchange (CCX) before its closure.
This study also contributes in terms of the possibilities it offers to complement environmentally sensitive measures like "green GDP". Green GDP has tried to offer the best of conventional GDP: a bottom line that makes it possible to assess the extent to which consumer markets affect public goods, permitting comparisons between periods for the same nation and among nations at any time. In this sense, green GDP accounts for all public goods and services, in non-monetary values, such as the amount of drinking water or the size of green areas in a city. In a historic series, these serve to assess increased or decreased well-being due to scarcity over the years, and in relation to other countries (Boyd, 2007) . That author clearly shows the difficulties of converting these figures into monetary figures, but offers a solution by defining environmental services as "...the aspects of nature that society uses, consumes, or enjoys to experience those benefits... that are valued by people" (Boyd, 2007; 719) .
It is not easy to make people value these goods, precisely because they are free, there is no price attached and their consumption is not excluding (the "tragedy of the commons"). However, as defined by Boyd, in this study the balance sheet can be considered in terms of "avoided monetary cost of abatement", as the reflection of countries' efforts to offer basic environmental services by maintaining air quality, in terms of avoided MtonC, trying to administer the average levels of 430 ppm of CO 2 , the level measured in 2005 (Howweling et al., 2008) . These benefits clearly echo beyond the wellbeing of breathing unpolluted air, such as thermal comfort and less exposure to climate catastrophes. But in the final analysis, they are all mitigated by the same concrete action of "avoided spending on abatement". That is the opportunity cost implicit in this study.
Thus, the environmental balance sheet of nations proposed here can also add to National Emission Inventories (NEI), offering monetary figures, in an attempt to solve the non-comparability of non-monetary figures, as evidenced by Peters, 2008 , at the same time as it departs from the inefficient "satellite accounts" proposed by Morilla, Díaz-Salzar & Cardenete (2007) . The environmental net equity (ENE) put forward here is a proposal to put a value on green GDP.
Based on this set of data, citizens can join in a global "extraordinary general meeting", composed of citizens representing all nations, to practice corporate governance.
This time, the strategy would be management of the planet, with each citizen or country acting as a business unit, with strong correlations among their results, and the future of coming generations would depend on the decisions made starting today.
5.CONCLUSIONS
Accountancy can play an important role in the context of earth sciences. Countries like Brazil and Russia will play an important role. First, as seen, preserving forests and savannas constitutes the best cost-benefit relation in the recycling of global atmospheric carbon (Stern, 2006) , besides preserving biodiversity. Second, if they know how to make the best of this advantage, they can receive large amounts of foreign investments through Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) projects and compensation.
In our opinion, it is not coherent for countries like China and the United States to benefit from these investments, due to their overall deficit situation.
Independently of technological projections on carbon captures and avoided carbon, deforestation is the main problem countries will have to face to achieve a better balance of their environmental equity, for two reasons: deforestation emits carbon in the short term, when the deforestation occurs, and reduces the carbon stock to the same extent in the medium and long term. Therefore, in monetary terms increased expenses on non-avoided carbon can be affirmed in the short term, and decreased environmental equity in the medium and long term. On the other hand, we agree with the Stern Review Report (2006), according to which the opportunity cost of containing deforestation is the lowest of structural alternatives, which reaffirms forest maintenance as a trump card to sustain ENE.
The objective of this study was attained by proposing the accounting model to prepare national environmental balance sheets, with assets assessed by the "equivalent" per capita GDP, net equity by the residual carbon balance and liabilities as a global environmental obligation. The environmental liability concept received a broader approach and the term "environmental net equity" was suggested, which covers the effects not only of the social aspects of environmental liabilities, but also the future benefits of natural and forest equity. As initially suspected, the baseline hypothesis was confirmed, i.e., negative global net equity or "uncovered liability". Like in a corporate report, this economic situation represents a deficit and possible bankruptcy in the future, but something that can be avoided if corrective measures are taken promptly to reduce emissions.
The USA leads the ranking of negative environmental net equity, with a deficit corresponding to US$ 8,900 per capita or a total amount for the country of around US$ The difficulty of working in interdisciplinary form was the greatest limitation in carrying out this study, and in many cases the choice of the path to take was based on the simplicity of the concepts of biology, energy, economics and actuarial practice, besides accounting itself. The accounting entries were based on statistical data and estimates, but what prevailed was a search for coherence among the principles of each area, and accountancy is fundamental to this process, because it is based on the universal principle of balance between the causes and effects or double-entry ledgers. 
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